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October 14, 2022 
 
USA Curling Board of Directors, 
 
The Granite Curling Club of Seattle (GCC) is shocked and frustrated by your statement issued yesterday regarding USA 
Curling CEO Jeff Plush and the findings of the Yates report.  
 
While the statement references ensuring “a culture of respect and dignity,” it conveys a sentiment that is just the 
opposite. This statement ignores the outcry from multiple member organizations*, over 400 curlers across the country, 
as well as USA Curling’s own Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion (DEI) Task Force (statement). It casts aside the concerns about 
how member safety and inclusion will actually be a priority. Further, the USA Curling Board has indicated a “zero 
tolerance for conduct which negatively impacts a person’s well-being,” yet it appears the USA Curling Board of Directors 
does not apply the same standard to itself. 
 
The recommendations made by the USA Curling DEI Task Force map out a clear path to healing the curling community:  
 

• change the current USA Curling leadership (CEO and/or Board of Directors), 

• verify that any SafeSport claims filed with USA Curling were responded to appropriately, and 

• release the 2021 investigation of CEO Jeff Plush 
 
USA Curling is supposed to lead by example, facilitating the growth of our curling community and the fostering of 
individual curlers. It’s impossible to see how this can truly happen until the concerns raised above are openly addressed.   
 
GCC trusts that the USA Curling Board of Directors will reconsider its position and fulfill the request of the USA Curling 
DEI Task Force. We are hopeful that the USA Curling Board will take this brave step prior to our Members’ Assembly 
Meeting on Friday, October 21, 2022. 
 
Respectfully, 
 
Board of Trustees 
Granite Curling Club of Seattle 
 
*Statements from Other Member Organizations 
 

• Atlanta Curling Club 

• Charlotte Curling Association 

• Derby City Curling Club 

• Grand National Curling Club 

• Lone Star Curling Club 

• Penn State Curling Club 

• San Francisco Bay Area Curling Club 

• Virginia Curling Club 

http://www.curlingseattle.org/
https://www.usacurling.org/press-releases/bod-statement-10-13-22
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19s9iVxUxw4ZIFAli7xniqSzd7HB1gcCijCvs47yP7aw/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19s9iVxUxw4ZIFAli7xniqSzd7HB1gcCijCvs47yP7aw/edit?usp=sharing
https://atlantacurlingclub.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Plush-Statement.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0LjyEhh9-CNbeb3hkcoxLRaB4vdzA4jAIriAPtU-KzUU1uIw4P0ttNX7I
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=526153166181700
https://twitter.com/DerbyCurling/status/1577469269918765057
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=470560795106743&set=a.461262996036523
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=532387462225335&set=a.483248210472594
https://twitter.com/curlingpsu/status/1579249915326525446
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=543150264476861
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=545599964235884

